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Gastroenterology
Patient Questionnaire

10/1354177

Instructions: Please answer all questions completely and bring this with you for your clinic visit.

1. Describe briefly the chief complaint, which prompted this visit/consultation (i.e. abdominal pain, 
trouble swallowing, liver, problems, etc.)

2. How long have you had this problem?

3. Have you seen any previous physicians for this problem? If so, please list them.

4. Have you had previous studies to investigate this problem? If so, please describe them briefly.

5. List previous treatments or medications you have had for this problem.

6. Do you have a history of any of the following conditions? (? Means you are not sure)

Date: _______/_______/_______  time: ______________________

abnormal liver test
aIDs
anemia
Blood clotting problems
other blood disorders
Cancer
Diabetes
Gallbladder problems
Heart Disease
Heart murmur
Hepatitis

Conditions yes no ? Conditions yes no ?
Hypertension
Liver Disease
Lung Disease or asthma
Pneumonia
rheumatic fever
tuberculosis
thyroid problems
ulcer Disease
seizures or strokes
emotional/Psychiatric problems

CoMMents: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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7. List any other medical conditions not mentioned above which you now have or had previously.

8. Do you require antibiotics prior to having dental work? q yes   q no

9. Do you have any artificial heart valves, joints, or vascular prosthesis? q yes   q no

10. Have you ever received a blood transfusion, platelets or other blood products? If so, how much, 
for what reason, and when.

11. List any surgeries you’ve had including the hospital and surgeon, and note if there were any 
complications.

12. Habits:

  smoking? Do you smoke now? q yes   q no   How much per day? ___________________________________

  Did you smoke previously? q yes   q no

  How much for how long and when did you quit? _________________________________________________________

  alcohol?   How much do you drink on an average? ______________ Cocktails/beer Per day/week __________

   (circle those that apply)

   Have you ever been a heavy drinker? ______________________________________________________________

   recreational Drugs? Please specify: _________________________________________________________________

   How many cups of coffee do you drink a day? ________________________ tea ____________________

  Do you use any over the counter aspirin, ibuprofen or other pain remedies? _________________________

  Please list what and how much on an average per week: ______________________________________________

13. DruG/aLLerGIes: Please list any medications which you are allergic to and the reaction.

surgery year Hospital/surgeon Complications

DruG aLLerGIC reaCtIon

Problems year Complications
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MedIcatIons dose tIMes per day

14. MedIcatIons: Please list all medications you take regularly.

15. List all other medications, which you have taken in the last 6 months.

16. Family History:
 Father: age now or at the time of death _________ (Indicate with “D” if deceased)
 List health problems he has had _________________________________________________________________________________
 Mother: age now or at the time of death _________ (Indicate with “D” if deceased)
 List health problems she has had ________________________________________________________________________________

number of brothers ________________________________________
any health problems? __________________________________________________________________________________________________

number of sisters ___________________________________________
any health problems? __________________________________________________________________________________________________

number of children ________________________________________
any health problems? __________________________________________________________________________________________________

do you have any blood relatives with any of the following medical conditions?
y=yes   n=no   ? (Indicates you are not sure)

Breast Cancer _________ Heart disease _________ 

Chronic Heartburn _________ High blood pressure _________
Colon Cancer _________ Kidney disease _________
Colon polyp’s _________ ovarian cancer _________
Chron’s disease or ulcerative Colitis _________ Pancreatic problems/cancer _________
Diabetes _________ Peptic ulcer disease _________
emotional/psychiatric problems _________ stomach polyps/cancer _________
esophageal disorders/cancers _________ strokes or seizures _________
Gallbladder disease _________ other cancers _________

What type of work do you do? ________________________________________________________________________________________

coMMents: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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17. revIeW oF systeMs:
 are you now (recent) having any of the following symptoms (or have they been significant or worri-

some in the past)?

thank you!!

syMptoM yes no yes nosyMptoM
Fatigue

Loss of appetite

Weight Loss

Fever

Chills

night sweats

trouble with eyes, ears, nose, throat

-nosebleeds

-sores in mouth

-eye pain

Cough

-dry

-with phlegm production

Wheezing

shortness of breath

-with exertion

-with rest

-when lying down

Chest pain

Irregular heart beat

swelling in ankles

Leg pain

-with walking or exercise

-with rest

Bluish discoloration in hands or feet

Back pain

Heat and cold intolerance

tremulousness of hands

Increased or decreased body hair

Increased thirst

Increased urination

troubling swallowing

Painful swallowing

Heartburn

reflux of stomach contents

nausea

Vomiting

abdominal pain

abdominal bloating

Diarrhea

Constipation

Blood in stool

yellow jaundice

severe itching

Difficulty voiding

Pain with urination

Male-Decreased testicular size

-difficulty achieving erection

Female-Problems with menstrual

-could you be pregnant

-painful intercourse

-irregular menstrual

-full term pregnancies

-complication with pregnancies

Joint pain

nervousness

Depression

Blackouts

Dizziness

Double vision

Loss of balance or coordination

Difficulty speaking


